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Taking on the Editor-in-Chief hat has been a rewarding and enriching experience for me.
Last semester as a staff member, I learned the ropes of running a college arts and literary
magazine. Creating this issue has been an opportunity for me to apply my professional expe-
rience at this unique forum for artistic expression at College of DuPage. I would like to thank
the staff and advisor of the Prairie Light Review for aU their dedication and support. Without
you, we would not be the literary magazine that we are today.
It has been a pleasure reviewing the poetry, prose, photography, and artwork that was
submitted for the Fall 2006 issue. I have been inspired by all of the talented artists that
have been kind enough to share their work with us. Please enjoy this collection of creative,
enlightening, and inspiring writing and art in our “Harvest” issue.
Special Thanks...
This publication could not be made without the generous support of many people. The
staff would like to thank Meri Phillips, Chris Raposa and the Student Activities Office; Cathy
Stablein and Tammie Bob; Christine Kickels and the College of DuPage Library; Concrete
Expressions; The Student Activities Program Board; Dr. Kay Nielsen; Dr. Wendolyn Tetlow,
Dr. Sheryl Mylan, and Dr. Beverly Reed and the Liberal Arts Division Office; Dr. Picard, Vice
President of Academic Affairs and Dr. Sunil Chand, College of DuPage President.
Submissions...
We welcome original works of short fiction, nonfiction, poetry, photography and 2-D and
3-D artwork of any media from students, faculty, staff and the District 502 community. All
submissions are anonymously reviewed twice a year for fall and spring issues. Guidelines for
the presentation of your work and letters of authenticity may be found online at
www.prairielightreview.com.
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